Gather and Celebrate

How to get to Nundle

When planning a celebration or gathering, contact the friendly
volunteers at the Nundle Visitor Information Outlet for advice on
hosting your wedding, birthday, conference or function at Nundle.

Nundle may be reached from the east by Thunderbolts Way through
Gloucester and from the west by the New England Highway north
of Wallabadah and at Nemingha north of Tamworth.

Mount Misery Gold Mine Café, Arc-en-ciel Trout Farm, Café
Nundle on the Park, The Peel Inn and Nundle Bowling Club serve
delicious lunches and dinners for smaller get togethers.

Distances from major centres are:

The DAG Sheep Station, The Peel Inn, Nundle Memorial Hall,
Nundle Bowling Club and Nundle Pony Club offer venues for
weddings, birthday parties, and family reunions. It is not unusual
to see vintage cars, motorbikes and bicycles lined up along
Jenkins Street as groups of like-mindeds stop for lunch along their
scenic journey.

Tamworth 60km
Armidale 155km
Moree 334km
Newcastle 265km
Sydney 373km
Brisbane 618km

TAMWORTH

Melbourne 1,193km
Port Macquarie 317km
Coffs Harbour 343km
Taree 271km
Forster 264km
Central Coast 331km
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For additional brochure copies please telephone
Nundle Visitor Information Outlet (02) 6769 3026
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NUNDLE.COM.AU

A charming village of 300 people
in the beautiful Hills of Gold,
50km south-east of Tamworth,
Peel Valley, NSW.

Stay and Explore
Nundle, a peaceful, historic town built on
the back of the 1850s gold rush, marks the
beginning of The Fossicker’s Way.
The fresh mountain air contributes to a good night’s sleep at
accommodation ranging from luxury B&B, hotel, motel, selfcontained cabins and cottages, and bunkhouses to camping at the
tourist park or recreation reserves.

Come and Play
Nundle Woollen Mill inspires with its kaleidoscope of yarn
spun on vintage machinery and stylish woollen fashion. Browse
Odgers and McClelland Exchange Stores for hard-to-find enamel
cookware. Sacs on Jenkins brings together on-trend fashion and
accessories. Nundle Natural Skin Solutions offers skin, body, nail
and hair care products for the entire family.
Nundle Country Traders, Ratters Flat Antiques and Jenkins Street
Antiques and Fine China and Old Church Boutique are Aladdin’s
caves for antiques and bric-a-brac lovers. Nundle Craft sells
home baked, home grown and home made goods.
The Cottage on the Hill attracts patchworkers who gather for
retreats, or stock up on fabrics and patterns for their next project.
Nundle Art Gallery exhibits fine art and craft by regional
artisans and the owners’ Volcania Art Glass.
Throw in a line at Arc-en-ciel Trout Farm, join an information
tour, or shop for gifts and trout products. Fish at Sheba Dams,
Chaffey Dam or the Peel River. Join the Nundle Bushwalking
Club’s monthly meander, splash in the Nundle Public Pool,
swing, slide and climb at the wool-themed playground, enjoy a
game of bowls or a round of golf with one of the prettiest views
in the country.

